
1/18 Huntley Street, Alexandria, NSW 2015
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

1/18 Huntley Street, Alexandria, NSW 2015

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Anita Sano

0478879175

https://realsearch.com.au/1-18-huntley-street-alexandria-nsw-2015
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-sano-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville-alexandria-glebe-surry-hills


$650 per week

Arkadia stands as a champion for cutting-edge sustainable design on a landmark corner site opposite Sydney Park in a

high-growth urban corridor linking the city and the inner west. A collaboration between DKO and BREATHE, this

architectural triumph paves the way for how considered design and a connection with nature and community can foster a

sense of wellbeing. Arkadia is a place designed to celebrate its industrial past while treading lightly on the environment

with the pulse of city living at the doorstep and Sydney's best rooftop garden at your disposal. With 360-degree views,

meadow-like gardens, a barbecue pod and even a chook house, this is urban living at its best just 6km to the CBD with 40

hectares of parkland just across the street.- Sustainable design constructed using half a million recycled bricks- 4

connected buildings each with its own core and rooftop garden- Wide open views of Sydney's iconic city skyline, dazzling

by night- Sunny streamlined interiors and a deep balcony to enjoy the vista- Sleek stone kitchen, quality appliances inc.

and integrated fridge- Bedroom area with custom study nook, floor to ceiling mirror robes- Designer bathroom, internal

laundry and plentiful built-in storage- European Oak floors, ducted air (zoned), private balcony- Rooftop garden with bbq

areas, veggie garden and chicken coop- Opposite Sydney Park's wetlands, nature trails and skate park- Pet-friendly

building with a music room, on-site cafe, bike storage- Green living with solar power, rainwater tanks and a pocket park-

Walk to Alexandria's cafe culture and South King St's dining scene- Short drive to Coogee & walking distance to St. Peter's

and Erskineville stations- Winner AIA Awards for Sustainable Architecture and People's Choice- Winner NSW Landscape

Architecture Award for Gardens 2020- Winner 2020 Good Design Awards Best In Class and Sustainability- Pets will be

considered upon applicationPlease "Book Inspection" to register online and be notified of available times as and when

they are uploadedWhile care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars, no responsibility is accepted for the

accuracy of the whole or any part and interested persons are advised to make their own inquiries and satisfy themselves

in all respects.


